Studies on dentin 2. transient vasodentin in the incisor teeth of a rodent (perognathus longimembris).
Vascular inclusions regularly occur in the lingual dentin of the constantly erupting teeth of the pocket mouse (P. longimembris). The inclusion of a capillary loop and surrounding perivascular tissues is associated with odontoblasts whose cytodifferentiation is relatively immature. These same cells produce dentinal tubules which are more irregular in their course, more arborescent, with more lateral branches, wider in diameter and less numerous than are the tubules of the labial orthodentin. The patent vascular inclusions are surrounded by a broad halo of incompletely mineralized dentin. With further maturation complete obliteration of the vessels occurs, accompanied by complete dental matrix mineralization. A literature review supports the contention that vasodentinogenesis is related operationally to lower stages of odontoblastic cytodifferentiation although the processes by which this occurs are not yet clear.